ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
he compensation package provided by an employer plays a critical role in hiring and retaining employees. Low compensation results in unwanted employee turnover and high compensation results in wasted financial resources; determining the correct amount is therefore important. For new employees, the cash compensation is determined by adjusting industry-level survey data for various factors such as the firm's size, geographic location, and employee's education and certification (AFP Compensation Report (2013) , Murphy (1999) , Newton (2002) , Pomering and Lyon (2000) ). To remain competitive, compensation packages are revised after a few years (once every year, or once every two years, etc.) using the maturity curve method. This method first uses survey data to estimate the relationship between compensation and number of years since BS degree. It then computes an adjustment based on the (i) difference between the employee's current compensation and that obtained from the estimated model, and (ii) company's philosophy on compensation. This process is repeated for each job title in the company. Unfortunately, this method has several drawbacks. First, it relies on survey data which might suffer from several problems. For example, the sample size might not be large enough to represent the job title being evaluated, the sample might be composed of companies that are not considered labor market peers, or the data might not be current and thus not reflect current labor market trends (Ch. 9 in Berger and Berger (2008) ). Second, it is appropriate for only employees that have spent a few years in a job title but not for those that have spent many years in that title (e.g. an employee who has been a Junior Financial Analyst for the past 15 years). The reason is that after a few years the good performing employees will have been promoted to management positions. The survey sample will therefore consist of only lower-performing and lower-paid employees. Using the curve for such employees will therefore lead to low compensation for them. This paper develops an intuitive method to calculate an employee's compensation thereby avoiding drawbacks of the maturity curve method-use of survey data and applicable to only a subset of employees. The cash compensation in any year consists of not only the starting salary but also merit and incentive payments, and an adjustment for a change in the cost-of-living. Since performance evaluation procedures used for determining merit and incentive payments vary significantly across firms (Ch. 8 in Berger and Berger (2008) ), it is difficult to find a representative method; hence, the paper focuses on the cost-of-living adjustment. The basic idea is to adjust an employee's compensation so that his/her purchasing power-a measure of what one can purchase with a given amount of money at a particular price level-remains constant over time. In particular, the starting salary allows an employee to purchase a particular quantity of goods and services based on the time-of-hire price level. Going forward, as prices change in response to economic conditions, the employee's purchasing power will also change. Therefore, a reasonable method would be to adjust his/her salary so that the purchasing power remains identical to that at time-of-hire. In other words, the compensation is adjusted such that the employee is able to buy the same quantity of goods and services at current prices as at the start of employment. The assumption of maintaining a constant purchasing power is only made for ease of exposition; the framework developed herein can be easily modified to incorporate changes -increases or decreases -in purchasing power over time.
Next, the paper uses this result to develop a worksheet that can be used by employers to compute the cash compensation for their employees or by employees to gauge the appropriateness of their current compensation. The recent financial crisis demonstrated the drawbacks of current compensation models and has drawn the attention of regulators and policymakers towards reforming compensation. For example, a recent report (Institute of International Finance (2009)) recommended transparent compensation structures to shape employee behavior. The methodology developed in this paper is simple, can be easily explained to employees, and facilitates a clear delineation between the quantitative and discretionary aspects of compensation. A better understanding of their compensation will positively influence employee behavior and result in a better alignment of interests between shareholders and managers. This in turn will help maximize firm value and prevent future financial crises.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section II discusses and distinguishes among the various components of cash compensation. Section III uses a numerical example to explain the intuition underlying the methodology for computing the normative cash compensation. Section IV translates this intuition into a worksheet that computes compensation using employee specific information-starting salary, length of employment, and frequency of compensation adjustments. Section VI concludes.
COMPONENTS OF CASH COMPENSATION
Total compensation for new employees consists of cash compensation and a benefits package that includes health and life insurance, paid vacation time, and a retirement plan. Cash compensation in turn comprises of two components -starting salary (salary hereafter) and incentive payment -the proportion of which varies based on job title 1 . The salary is a guaranteed payment received each year for services performed; incentive payment, on the other hand, may or may not be received each year. For example, the firm's performance -as measured by financial metrics such as Operating Income, EBITDA, Revenues, and Profits or soft measures such as project completion and customer satisfaction -might be better in some years than in others. Incentive pay is designed to reward such superior performance by making a one-time payment to an employee, a team, a business unit, or a division. Although an employee does not know whether he/she will receive an incentive payment, the dollar amount can be calculated ex-ante since it is based on a pre-specified formula (e.g. a said fraction of Revenues in excess of a threshold). Thus, this component is designed to positively influence an employee's behavior on the job by providing a monetary upside.
Employers typically adjust the cash component of total compensation every few years for the following reasons:
Changes in Cost Of Living: Over time, prices in the economy change due to which employees are able to buy fewer or more goods and services with a given amount of dollars. The cost of living adjustment (COLA) accounts for this phenomenon and it results in a permanent change (typically an increase) in the employee's salary. In addition, it is the same for all employees regardless of their job title.
Employee's Achievements or change in his/her skillset: Over time, an employee might obtain an advanced degree (e.g. MBA), obtain a professional certification (e.g. CFA), and/or make significant contributions to the firm's profitability. A merit payment rewards such achievements. Each employee may or may not receive a merit payment, but if he/she does it always results in a permanent increase in the salary; the amount, however, is not the same for all employees. In other words, a merit payment is a permanent increase in the salary that is specific to an employee and is based on his/her past behavior. Table 1 below summarizes this discussion of the components of cash compensation. Payment to an employee that rewards past accomplishments such as obtaining advanced degree (e.g. MBA), getting a professional certification (e.g. CFA, CPA, etc.), or making significant contributions to the firm's profitability.
Permanent increase Individual Incentive Payment
Payment made to an individual, a team, a business unit or a division in lieu of good performance. Differs from a Merit Payment in that it is (i) designed to influence employee behavior by providing a monetary upside i.e. employee doesn't know whether he/she will receive the payment, but knows the dollar amount ex-ante since it is based on a pre-specified formula, and (ii) typically paid as a one-time lump sum payment
Temporary increase Individual/Group
The above discussion suggests that an employee's cash compensation in any year will consist of not only the salary and incentive payment but also a cost-of-living adjustment and all of the merit payments received:
(1)
Of the four terms on the right hand side, the incentive component is the only one that may or may not be received each year; thus the guaranteed payment received by an employee in any year consists of the starting salary, a COLA, and all merit payments:
(2) Put differently, the annual salary is the guaranteed portion of an employee's cash compensation in any year since the start of employment. The normative annual salary (normative salary hereafter) refers to the annual salary an employee should receive; the actual amount paid by an employer need not necessarily equal the normative salary -it could be higher or lower.
COMPUTING THE NORMATIVE SALARY: A NUMERICAL EXAMPLE
The purpose of this section is to develop the intuition for calculating the normative salary via a numerical example. To this end, two simplifications are made. First, the example assumes no merit payments and focuses on developing a framework that accounts for changes in economic conditions, i.e. the COLA in Equation (2). This is motivated by the fact that methods for evaluating employee performance and determining merit payments vary across firms; therefore, it is difficult to find a representative method 2 . Second, the example assumes compensation is adjusted once every three years (triennial); this is the smallest interval that allows the intuition to be easily explained.
Consider an employee, say Jane, who was hired at an annual salary of $60,000 three years ago when the price level was 120 3 . Her employer adjusts salaries once every three years and is currently trying to determine the annual salary for the next three years. The price level is currently at 128 and is indicated by the point labeled t=0 in Figure 1 below. The figure shows the path of a Price Index (top) and a timeline (bottom) when the employer adjusts compensation once every three years. P (P e ) denotes the realized (expected) value of the Index, and HCOL (ECOL) denotes the adjustment for the change in historical (expected) cost of living.
denotes the normative salary to be paid in year i+1 through j and is the sum of the starting salary ($60,000), HCOL and ECOL.
Figure 1. Normative Salary with Triennial Adjustments
Over the last three years, prices have increased by 6.67% or by 2.175% each year due to which Jane's purchasing power has changed. Specifically, she could purchase 500 baskets of goods at Substituting these values into the above equation and solving for yields a value of $2,628.51. Notice that the employer cannot maintain the purchasing power at 500 in each year. The purchasing power is defined as the ratio of annual salary and price level, i.e. the number of baskets that can be bought with a given salary at a specific price level. Since the employer pays the same dollar amount in each year, the numerator remains constant; the denominator, however, changes since the price level changed over the last three years.
This increase of $2,628.51 compensates Jane for the purchasing power lost over the previous three years; it does not account for the change purchasing power over the next three years. To account for this effect, the employer needs to adjust her post historical adjustment salary, such that the average purchasing power during years one, two, and three will be 500. In other words, on average, Jane must be able to buy 500 baskets during these years i.e.,
, where denotes the adjustment that accounts for the expected change in purchasing power.
First consider a scenario where prices are expected to increase to 135 over the next three years. Since the price level is expected to increase by 1.791% each year, it will be 130.292 in year one, 132.626 in year two, and 135 in year three. Substituting these values into the above equation and solving for yields a value of $3,677.23. Combining both effects implies an increase of $6,305.74; thus, the new salary is $66,305.74. Notice that with this amount she can buy 508.901 baskets in year four, 499.945 baskets in year five, and 491.154 baskets in year six. Thus, Jane's purchasing power varies in each of the next three years-high in the early years and low in the later years-but on average it equals her time-of-hire purchasing power of 500 baskets. Now consider a situation where prices are expected to fall to 120-the price level three years back. The historical adjustment remains the same at $2,628.51. During the next three years Jane's purchasing power will increase since prices are expected to decrease by 2.13% each year. Using the same reasoning as above, we can see that a decrease of $1,333.09 will maintain her average purchasing power at 500. Combining this with the historical adjustment of $2,628.51gives us a net increase of $1,295.42 (=$2,628.51 + [-$1,333.09]), resulting in a normative salary of $61,295.42. Finally, consider a scenario when prices are expected to fall to 115 (i.e., below the price level three years back). In this case, the increase in salary due to loss in historical purchasing power is more than offset by the decrease in salary due to the expected gain in purchasing power. The net effect is a decrease of $435.22 (=$2,628.51 + [-$3,063.73]), resulting in a normative salary of $59,564.78.
In sum, the normative salary for years one through three is the starting salary augmented by a historical cost-of-living adjustment (HCOLA) for the past three years and an expected cost-of-living adjustment (ECOLA) for years one through three:
Depending on the magnitude and sign of these adjustments, the normative salary can be higher than, equal to, or lower than the base salary.
Let us assume that the employer expects the price level to be 135 at the end of year three and pays Jane $66,305.74 for years one through three. How would the employer determine the salary (at the end of year three) for years four through six (point labeled t=3 in Figure 1 )? As before, the normative salary would consist of the starting salary augmented by a historical cost-of-living adjustment for the first interval, a historical adjustment for the second one (year one to three), and an expected adjustment for the third one (year four through six):
Comparing equations (3) and (4) indicates that changes in the salary will be driven by the (i) difference between the historical and expected adjustments for the second interval, and (ii) expected adjustment for the third interval: (5) The expected adjustment of the previous interval is a historical adjustment for the current one . Thus, the sign of the bracketed term in Equation 5 depends on how inflation in years one through three compares with its expected value: it is positive (negative) if inflation was higher (lower) than expected, and zero if inflation was equal to its expected value. Consequently, changes in salary are driven by the interaction between this component and the expected adjustment for the next interval.
To illustrate, let us assume the price level at the end of year three to be 140, i.e. actual inflation (3.032%) was higher than expected (1.791%). Hence, the employee was undercompensated and should be given an additional $1,614.01 (=$5,291.24 -$3,677.23). If the price level is expected to increase to 145 at the end of year six, then the expected adjustment will be positive (=$3,734.22) and the salary will increase to $71,653.97 (=$66,305.74 + $1,614.01 + $3,734.22). On the other hand, if the price level is expected to decrease to 129.11, the magnitude of expected adjustment (=$1,614.47) will equal the payment for under compensation and the salary will remain unchanged: $66,305.74 + $1,614.01-$1,614.47. Finally, if the price level is expected to decrease to 125, the magnitude of expected adjustment (=-$3,044.49) will be higher than the payment for under compensation and the salary will decrease to $64, 875.26 (=$66,305.74 + $1,614.01 -$3,044.49 ).
The intuition developed above can be formulated mathematically and leads to the formula below for calculating the normative salary 6 . (6) In this equation, B denotes the (in the past) year the individual started working, T denotes the current year,  denotes the frequency of salary adjustments (e.g. denotes the starting salary, denotes the annual inflation from year B through T, denotes the expected annual infla is the future value factor-value of a dollar compounded at for T-B years:
, and is the present value annuity factoryears at the rate :
. The value of these factors can be calculated from Future Value Factor tables and Present Value Annuity Factor tables, respectively.
COMPUTING THE NORMATIVE SALARY: A WORKSHEET
This section utilizes the results of the previous section to develop a worksheet that can be used by employers to compute the normative salary for their employees. In contrast with the discussion in the pervious section, it includes all components of the normative salary -COLA, Merit Payment, and Incentive Payment. The Clute Institute 
CONCLUSION
This paper has developed a simple method for adjusting the compensation package of an employee over time. Using employee-specific inputs-starting salary, length of employment, and frequency of compensation adjustments-the method calculates the compensation at any time since the start of employment. It has several advantages. First, it can be easily integrated with an employer's existing compensation system -the existing performance evaluation method can be used to determine an employee's incentive and merit payment; these payments can then be used as inputs for the framework developed in this paper. Second, the framework is generic in the sense that the rate of inflation ( or ) in the formula can be replaced by one that better reflects an employee's experience. For example, the inflation in a geographical region (e.g. the Mid-West) might be different from the economy-wide inflation obtained via the CPI. In such cases, the rate of inflation should be computed from a regional price index to better reflect the price changes experienced by the firm's employees. Finally, the framework provides employers with a rational benchmark which can be used for compensation adjustments, especially for justifying decreases in compensation during recessions. In the past, determining an employee's compensation has been the outcome of an informed judgment of the management rather than of a scientific process or mathematical formula (Ch. 6 in Berger and Berger (2008) ). The framework developed in this paper takes the first step in that direction.
